
Beirfori) 3uq uirer flirt Ctrarairie.
BY DAVID OVER.

THE FILLMORE STATE COM-
MITTEE

This body inct in Philadelphia ou Thurs-
day of lost week # and as their action is not

without interest in.this locality we condense
the proceedings so to suit our columns.

Twenty-two members were present. The
chairman, John P. Sauderson, announced
mat he had appointed Stacy Brown as Elec-
tor in the 7th DAtiict, in place of Caleb N\
Taylor withdrawn. lie stated further that
s1 i Electors ou the Fillmore ticket were
pledged to his support.

A committee of thiec froiu the North
American (Fremont) State Committee pre-

sented themselves and asked fo: a like com-
mittee from the Fillmore wing that they
might consider propositions for a Union
Electoral Ticket. Their request was grant-

ed, and a committee of three appointed.
A committee of three from the Republi-

can S.ate Committee then appeared with a
similar request, which was also granted.

After a short absence, the North Ameri-
can Committee returned, and submitted four

propositions for the formation of a Union
Electoral Ticket. (The propositions em-
braced the ideas contained in the several
placs already published in the Tribnne.)

die :.;eoud proposition was offered for
acceptance, as follows:

That the Fillmore American Committee
and the Fremont American Committee shall
cacli s.lect thirteen persons?the persons
so selected kr Electors, to pledge them*

selves 10 east the vote of the State iu pro-
portion to the vote polled for the tweufv-
sevc-nth Elector.

? ,

Which was i~-st by a vote of 18 to 4.
The followiug resolution was than offered

end adopted:
Resolved, That the propositions of the

North American State Committee couU not

m lea opinion of this committee, be suc-

ccs- f ullv curried out in the State; that we
arc sincerely desirous to adopt any plan
which uiay cuable tboso opposed to 31 r.
Buchanan to unito iu support ot' an Elec-
toral Ticket which may be elected iu tho
Slate; hut that, however desirous so to unite

we are firmly convinced that there is but
one practical mode of accomplishing so de-
sirable an object, and that mode is cordi-

ally to unite in support of the American
Electoral Ticket already placed in nomina-
tion; and, that this Committee are willing
and ready to cordially extend tire band of
fellowship to their North American brethren
iu support of one common cause, and the

same candidate.
Tite Committee then adjourned.
On Friday morning hoy reassembled,

when lion. Ft. Jordan submitted resolu-
t - from the Republican Committee invit-
ing the Fillmore Committee to unite with
n:_tn is he formation of an electoral ticket
up a any basis likely to receive the support
of the people of Pennsylvania opposed to

the principles of the Cincinnati PlatforwT
and the election of James Buchanan, and in-

dicating two ways by which such a result
might be accomplished.

Tnc invitation was rejected by the follow-
ing resolution:

Resulted, That we decline to accept eith-
er of the propositions of the Republican
S:nte Committee, satisfied that the Klector-
s! Ti.-kct already in the field is the only
eac no which a.l opposed to Mr. Buchanan
ran ?;v -essfuHy unite, and pledging it to

uncompromising opposition, and to the de-
feat, nnuer any and all circumstances, of
ius election.

Bedforn tije vote was taken on the above
resoiutl'in, Mr. Jordan submitted the fol-
lowing amendment, wnieh was rejected:

Resolved, That if the friends of Fremont
and Pajion accept and support the Ameri-
can Electoral Ticket, at the enviiug election
wa are willing that said ticket may east the
E.ectoral vo.e of the State for Fremont

-ad Dayton, iu case it will defeat Mr. Bu-
chanan, nt.d rill not elect Fillmoie and
Ihmeboti, if given 10 tbeur

The Fremont Americans subsequently ad-
dressed a second communication to the Fill-
more Committee, out their overtures were

met by the adoption of the above resolu-
tion? as the finality of the FiUiaote com-

mitter, whieh ended the negotiations be-
tween the several committee*, and they ad-
journed.

In consequence of 1*!" rejothtj of every

proposition for a Union ticket, a o tmbcr of
: ha Fillmore cootraiiuv witkdr-w 'roni that
?'-dy, and united with the Fremont Ameri-
cans and the. Republicans in the formation
*'f the uusch desired anti-li-iebanMi Union
Electoral Ticket, and adopted the following

address:
ELECTORS.

James Irvin, of Centre county.

Joseph Edwards, Philadelphia.
C N. Eekcrt, Philadelphia.
.M LL DRhinsoa, Philadelphia.
WilruD Jewell, phiUdelpi t
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Millard Fillmore and John C. Fremont, re-

spectively, precisely in proportion to the
popular votes cast for each, as indicated by
the twenty-seventh Elector on each ticket.
For example, if Millard Fillmore, (or the
twenty-seventh Elector who represents him)
receives an equal number of votes with
Fremont or his Representative, then thir-
teen electoral votes shall he given for Mil-
lard Fillmore and Donelson, and thirteen for
Fremont, and Dayton.

Mr. Ellmaker moved that a Committee
of one from each Congressional district be
appointed tor the purpose of forming an
Electoral ticket, which was agreed to, and
the following gentlemen were selected:

Geo. Martin, Tbos. G. Allen, Geo. Gill-
ioghaui, Slouff, Eyre, Conrol, Brown, Hol-
lenbueh, Elluiakcr, Kline, Bannon, Lau-
man, Paine, LTlmcr, ZIUD, Fahnestock,
Campbell. MorebeaJ, ft*caver, Scweil, Sin-

gle, Moore, Irvin.
The Committee on the Electoral Ticket

made the following report, which was uoaui-
mously adopted*

ELECTORS AT LARGE.
James Irvin.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1 Joseph Edwards, 13, Russell F Lord
2 Geo. N. Eckert, 14. Fred. E. Smith,
3 M. 11. Dickiusou, 15, Ab. Updegraff,
4 ft'm. Jewell, 16, Jos. DSimpson,
SA. G. Rowland, 17, Hez. Easton,
6 Calob N. Taylor, 18, Edward Scull,
7 Win. Darlington, ID, W. M. Stewart,
S ft'm. M. Baird, 20, Alf. Patterson,
9 M. 11. Shirk, 21, B C. Sawyer,

10 Simon Cameron, 22, Jacob Fainter,
11 Jno. McCormick, 23, Law. McGuffiu,
12 S. B. Thompson, 24, Geo. \V. Ajnold,

25 Jauieg Skinner.

A Committee of 9 was appointed to pre-
pare an address to the people ofPennsylva-
nia, consisting of the following gentlemen:
Todd, Gibbons, Reid Mayer, M'Clufe, Edie,
Duncan, Sewell, Forney, IJcnuershots.

Mr. Edie moved that the proceedings be

published in all the papers opposed to ilie
election of Bu-hanstf, which was agreed
to.

The following dispatches were received
and read:

Phi!a. Oct. 21, 1856.

FIRST MAILT FOR 810.l
Fillmore Men taking Active Part.

Speeches by Gov. Pollock, Hon. C. B.
Penrose, Col. Jl. G. Curlin, Hon.

Hon Lemuel Todd , and Hon.

Robert T. Conrad.

A tremendous meeting of the Fillmore
and Fremont voters of this county was hold
in the Court House last eveuing. William
Mitchell, Esq.. a Fillmore man, presided,
assisted by several Vico Presidents and
Secretaries. Gov. Pollock, who was tbe
first speaker, delivered an able and impres-
sive add ress, urging all opposed to the elec-
tion of James Buchanan to vote for the
Union Electoral Ticket. By voting this
ticket, ho assured tbeui the fneoda of Fill-
more and Fremont could support their own
man, preserve their principles, and secure
the defeat of James Buchanan. The only
possible chance, he said, of success, wax
in voting this ticket; and every true frieud
of Fillmore or Fremont could only support
his candidate effectively by voting for this
ticket. He said he wonld yield it-a cheer-
ful support, and ho appealed to all tbe op-
ponents of the Shamocracy to aid in its elec-

tion.

Hon. Lemuel Todd was the next speaker,
and, as a Fillmore man, avowed his deter-
mination to vote for tbe Union Electoral
Ticket headed by Millard Fillmore. Tbe
address of this gentleman was eloquent and
powerful, and had a happy effect upon the
audience. Mr. Todd, although a voung
man, already oeetq ies an enviable position,
and is destined to rise still higher. Hon.
C. B. Penrose, American Senator elect from

Philadelphia, Uol. A. G. Cunin aau Hon.
R. T. Conrad followed in very able and el-
oquent addresses. The following resolu-
tion was then offered and unanimous!v
ad opted.

RetolvtJ,ThH the Uuhro Electoral Ticket
nominated tL-i.s day was formed upon a basis
of equality and equity, called for by n ne-
cessity which admitted no denial except in

utter defeat; formed to advance the princi-

ples of all and to sacrifice the principles of
none opposed to the Sham I>emociacv; it
is eminently worthy of iir hearty support,
and we hereby ratify it and pledge our-
selves to procure its election.

Tbe meeting adjourned with three cheer s

for the Union Electoral Ticket. The great-
est enthusiasm prevailed throng-bent the
proceedings, and all felt confidant of suc-
cess on the 4th of November next. ? Har-
risburg Ttlrgtrtpb.

Tell Charles Gibbons instantly that Geo.

Washington Heed, Millward, Tavr.ter,
Thorn, and many other Fillmore oicu, pub-
lish a card iu this afternoon's Bulletin, de-
nouncing Sanderson and his course, and
proclaiming their support of the Union Elec-
toral Ticket, all on account of the Repub-
lican address published this morning.

J. K. KItT.

The Convention then adjourned with nine

cbeers for the TJuion Electoral Ticket.

Wc understand, says the Boston Travel-
ler, that the Associated Press of the Uni-
ted States are making the most extensive
and thorough preparations to collect from
all parts of tho Union this side of the Rooky
Mountain®, the result of the Presidential
Election ou the fourth day of next month.
In the State of Pennsylvania, for instance,
there is a very large extent of territory,
with, iu many places, bad roads. Iu this
State alone, several thousand dollars will be
expended, and if there is no failure of agents

a decisive indication of the result there will
at any early hour the next morning, be ob-
tained. The same may be said of tho great
State of New York. As soon, therefore,
as the polls close on the 4th day of Novem-
ber next, iu all parts ofthe Union, the work
will begin. Horses, locomotives and the
electric telegraph will collect and carry to

a common centre the returns of the various
States, whero they will be put into shape
and again transmitted to every State and
city of the Union traversed by the telegra-
phic wires.

GREAT FRAUDS IN PHILADEL-
PHIA

THE WAY THEY DO IT.

The Locofoeo politicians Lave long been
fatuous for tbeir bold frauds iu connection
with the ballot-box. A marked illustration
of their adepfness in the business we have

in Wisconsin. The Legislature io that
State has just concluded its session and ad-
journed. The judiciary committee of the
Senate to whom was entrusted the matter of
inquiry into the alledged frauds in the State
canvass last fall, have reporteu"that Hash-
ford's majority was rightfully about six
thousand. It will be remembered that
Barstow, Democrat, was originally returned
as elected by fraud; that in pursuance of
that return he seized upon the offic*, threa-
tened to sustain himself in it by force, and
in that positiou was upheld by the Democrat-
ic Legislature, Sipce then the frauds have

been proven, some of the Demoorjitie mem-
bers of the Legislature have turned liepnb-

and the whole thing has thus been
exposed.

J election will soon be, at baud,
which will tell the sad fate of JuiiiC3 Bu-
chanan,

We wish every American citizen would
carefully read the subjoined article from
the Philadelphia Bulletin. It clearly proves
that tho sanctity of the ballot-box wtis most
shamelessly violated at the late election.

No city in the United States has ever

polled so largo a vote as thateast by Phila-
delphia yesterday. Although the returns

are probably not all fully reported, it still
exceeds, by 11,217 votes, ths entire poll for
Mayor in May !a.-t. We give below a sum-
mary of the entire votes of the city at ali
the important e!ec'?;>ns since 1848:

Pom. Opp'n. Tota
1848?Pres't, 21.508 32,106 53,614
1852- do 28,022 26.347 52,614
1854?Governor 24,036 28,879 53,815
1855?(J. GouAr. 28,284 20040 55.324
1856?Mayor, 29,534 25,725 55,259
1856 -C. Uoui'r. 84,541 81,932 GG,476

We have also, at this election, shot fur
ahead of the largest vote ever polled iu the
city of New York, as will bo seen by tbe
following comparative statement ofthe total
votes in the two cities for a seriet of six
years.

PHILA'A. 1 NEW YOUR.

IS4S, 53,614 ! 1848, 52,047
1852, 52.369 1852, 57.657
1854, 53,815. 1853, 45,386
1855, 54,424 1554 Mayor 59.643
1856, May 55,259 1854 Gov. 60,367
1855, Oct. 66,476 1855 S.States6,o47

The increase of 11,217 votes within five

months i so eaormous, that no one can pre-

tend for a moment that it is a legitimate in-

crease. At the election of May laer, there
was great excitement aud a full vote was

out. That there should bo an increase of
11,217 votes in five months is utterly be-
yond belief. The frauds rumored must have
been fully eartied out. It is the perpetra-

tion of such outrages as this that is to put
our institutions to the test. The people can-
uot long cudure their repetition.

"Iaui in faior of Jo LCing," exclaimed a

political enthusiast, pushlug His in
through the crowd, up to the ballot fceje.

"VVell, if you've .a favor cf joking," re-

plied Moss, "this is no place to practice,so
you'd be'-ter scud or you'll gel laui'd,"

After the list of delegates was called,ihe
following gentlemen were appointed a com-
mittee to select permanent officers for tlie
Convention:

1 has G Allen, J Pft Lite, Robert ire-
deli, Thos K Bull, H S Eckert, SauiT P
Bradhbaw,N Dellmaker, John Ulricb, Rob-
ert M Frick, G N Foering, D F Robinson,
E Beatty, L Oluier, J Peun Jones, J F
Moss, E Reed Slyer, H J Olmstead, John
Ferguson, J II Stewart, J O'Harra Denny,
John Slugel, J 11 Edie, A W Taylor, ft'm
F Shaw, E Hildabrand, John Bannon, II
B Morohead.

On motion ofLevi Kline, of Lebanon,the
Secretary read aD address issued by Charles
Gibbons, chairmau of the Republican State
committee.

The President of the convention then
read a dispatch he Lad just received, which
was as follows:

AU-ENTOYVN, Oct. 21, 1856.
To the President of the Union Couvsntiou:

The undersigned, Delegates to the con-

vention at Harrisburg on the 2lst, from the
anti-Buchanan citizens of Lehigh couuty,

in connection with G ft* Foering and Na-
than Miller, hereby signify their approba-

tion of the Electoral Ticket formed in Phil-
adelphia, headed by Gen. James Irvin, of

Centre county. *

. H. LONGENECKEB,
A. L. 11HUE,
B. GOETH,
E. GRIM.

The following dispatches were read:
PHILADALPEIA, Oct. 21,1850.

ft'arh. Reed is coming out with a card
denouncing Sanderson. lie says he was

utterly ignorant of the design last night, of

the distuibers at Third and George. Smith
will bring up the Sanderson matter in the

Ex. Committee this afternoon.

Philadelphia, Oct. 21,1856.
The card will le pubiislied in to-day's

Bulletin. It is signed by Reed and a num-
ber of Americans supporting the Union
Electoral Ticket. Things are working

beautifully. Shall I telegraph you lire
whale matter 1 Reply fcy telegraph.

The Committee to select permanent <>ffi
eers reported the following;

PRESIDENT.

llou LEMUEL TO PP.

VICE PRESIDENTS.

Adam Konigmacher, Lracaster; Win. M
Baird, Berks; Richard Carter, Schuylkill,
C, W. Scates, Lycoming; J. C. Kammer,
Allegheny; Pr. Jeremiah Seller, Dauphin:
Levi C'ine, Lebanon; W. M. Stewart, Indi-

ana; Titos G. Allen, Philadelphia; Samuel
F. Gwinner, Bucks; Maj. Jno. Thompson,
Cambria ; Col. Win. Butler, .Mifflin; Hon.
W. P. Kelly, Philadelphia, Daniel Carsoin
Fratikiiu, Alex. Murdoch, Washington:

Lloyd Jones, Montgomery; David Wilson,

Chester; G. W. Foering, Lehigh; Judsou
llolcomb, Bradford.

SECRET A HUE.

W. C. Lawrenco, Dauphin; Arthur Hill,
Blair; P. L. Eaton, Allegheny; Jacob
Bombcrger, Cumberland, A. J. L. Heniuer-

sbotE, Berks; P. S. dinger, Lancaster; W

F. Sb.rw, Mifflin.
Mr. Todd, on takiug the chair, addressed

the Convention, and returned bis thanks
for the honor conferred upon him. He said
he placed himself upon the Union Platform.

He had his own preferences for the Presi-

dency, but he was willing to uuite wi(h any

party to defeat Buchanan, restore our gov-

ernment to its origin ii purity, and preserve

the ancient land marks of the Constitution.
He wanted Union, so that Pennsylvania's
star mav rise higher in the political horizon

to guido us to Freedom and Liberty. Mr.

Todd was enthusiastically applauded, and

when he finished, three long, loud and hear-

ty cheers went np from the hall, which fair-

ly made the welkin ring.
Mr. Eiie,of Somerset, offered the follow-

ing resolution, which was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That wc hereby pledge oar-

selves to each other and to the people of the
Slate, that we will use every honorable ex-

ertiou in our power to secure the success of

the Electoral Ticket this day recommended
to tho people of Pennsylvania for their sup-

port, on the following basis subjoined. And

we also express the eonfident hope that its

sueeoss will be complete and entiic on the

4th day of November next;

Twenty-six Electors shall consist of the

saipe names, the twenty-seventh Elector on

the Pilltpore ticket shall consist pf a differ-
ent natuc from the twenty-seventh on the

Fremont ticket. For example MillardFill-
more and twenty-si? other nnm® B selected
from the several Congressional districts
shall form one ticket; and John C. Fremont
and the same twenty-six names above re-

ferred to shall form the other ticket. The

twenty-gix Electors shall be pledged to

east the electoral votes of the State for

Albert O. Rowland, Philadelphia.
Caleb N. Taylor, Bucks county.
ft ui. Darlington, Chester county.
Wm. M. Bairs, Berks county.
Michael 11. Shirk, Lancaster county,
Simon Cameron, Dauphin county.
J. M Cormiek, Northumberland county.
Smith B. Thompson, Montour countv.
Ilussel P. Lord, Wayne county.
I- rederiek E. Smith, Tioga couuty.
Abratn Updegraff, Lycoming county.
Joseph D. Simpson, Perry oounty.

Heeekuh Easton, Franklin county.
Ed wad Scull, Somerset county.
V/m. M. Stewart, Indiana couuty.
Alfred Patterson, Fayette county.

Benair C. Sawyer, Allegheny county.
Jacob Painter, Allegheny county.
L. M'Guffin, Lawrence county.
G. W. Arnold, Clarion county.
James Skinner, Erie county.

The twenty six electors are pledged to
cast the votes of the State in the Electoral
College for the respective candidates for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency in ex"
act proportion to the popular vote giveu to
each ticket. This forms a complete union
of the opposition strength in Pennsylvania*
while it enables every voter to indicate his
preference of the Pennsylvania candidates,
without any compromise of bis principles.
Every vote given to the Fremont ticket
eouuts in favor of the principles and candi-
dates of the Republican and North AmerE
can parties respectively, and every vote

given to the Fillmore ticket counts in favor
of the Fillmore and Donelson party, and
will be fully represented in the final result-

The undersigned now call upon ail who
arc opposed to slavery extension over free

territory?to the increase of slave repre"

sentation in the federal government, and
to the Cincinnati platform aul its candi-
dates?and upou all who desire to preserve
the peace and the honor of the country, and
faithfully to sustain the constitutional
rights of every section nf it, to co operate
with them in this contest for Union, Liber-
ty and Justice. Wc solemnly invoke their
active and earnest efforts to overthrow that
sectional organisation which seeks to force

slavery upon a free people at the point of

the sword, and degrade American citizens
by vitiatiug its safe guards at the ballot
box.

Tie uudcrsigned have appointed a com-

mittee to prepare an address to the people,
which wii! be published iu a few days.

We are happy to announce that entire
unanimity existed in the proceedings of the

committees, and no doubt is entertained
that the result from common efforts to se-
cure the adoption of the Union electoral
tickets now presented, will be bailed with

satisfaction by every citizen of Penusylva-

uia, who is honestly hostile to the Cincin-
uaii platform and the election of James Bu"
channn to the Presidency.

PROCEEDINGS
OF *HE

L\lo.\ ST,ITB JOME.\TIO\.
The State Convention'called to ratify the

action of the Union Committees at Phila-

delphia, on the quest io% of Presidential

Electors, convened in the ila.ll of the
Home of Representatives this af.ernoon at

2 o'clock.
On motion, Wro. M. Baird, of Reading,

was appointed temporary chairman. Ou

assuming the chair, Mr. Baird made a brief
and appropriate address, in which he strong-
ly expressed himself in favor of Union.

Messrs. Arthur M. Hill, of Blair, and

W. C. A. Lawrence, of Dauphin, were ap-
pointed Secretaries.

On uiotiou, a committee of nine was ap-

pointed to examine the credentials of dele-

gates. The following is the C mniittce:

P. D. Morrow, of Bradford, W. A.

Sands, of Berks, John Ferguson, of Law-

rence, Huniy A. Weaver, of Allegheny,
Geo. F. King, of Cambria, John Corode of

Westmoreland, Goo. Parker, of Philadel-

phia, Geo. Ziun, of Cumberland, David
Myers, of Lancaster.

LIST OF DF.LEGATF.S.

Adams, K. G. Fabueitock, E. M'Pher-

son.
Allegheny, Wm. F. Johnston, J. 0- Den-

ny, Daniel L Eaton, D Kcmmerer, H A

Weaver, I H. Sewol, David A Rea, Thom-

as Dickson.
Armstrong, R B Morehead.
Reaver, Butler ard Lawrence, Cyrus

Clark, John Ferguson, A P Moore,

Berks, Win. liard, Samuel W Hollcn-
back, W A Sands. A L Hounershotz, Henry

8 Kekcrt, John L Ricbcrds, Henry Stump,
J B Bell, Jackson Baird.

Blair, Arthur Hill,'J Pctio Jones.

Bradford, E Reed Mover, Judeou Hl-
--comb, P D Morrow, B S Dart, C ( Paine,

N Leonard.
The other counties were all fully repre-

sented

Read! Read!
TO THE AfIERIfA.\S OE

I'FATSYLVI\IA.

There can be no denial that we, the un-

dersigned, have been, and arc, both Ameri-
cans and Fillmore UICD. We have watched
the progress of the canvass with a profound
attention, worthy of the cause ar;? time 4..?
From circumstances but recently brought to
light, we are satisfied that plans have been
maturing to hand over the entire American
party to the Democratic platform. In the
address of Chas. Gibbons. Esq., chairman
of ibe Republican State Executive Commit-
tee. he states, that ou the J2th of Septem-
ber a revolution was passed by the Ameri-
can State Committee iu favor of any honor-
able arrangement with the friends of Fre-
mont and Dayton, to defeat Mr. Buchanan.
We have investigated this fact, and find
that such a was passed. This
fact has hern studiously concealed from the
American party of this city and State. It
is now the time to speak plainly. The
chairman of our Fillmore State Committee
is not now, nor was be ever conuected with
cur American party, nor do wc think that
we should allow even the eutire Executive
Committee to stultify our cause and to con-

sign us to cmiio defeat by their cry of
stisight Hue American ticket. Mr. Sander-
son does not believe (for he says so) that
tLe Fillmore Electoral ticket can be elect-

ed. It is a mere question of how many
votes can we poll as a forlorn hope. There
can r.o evil result to us by uniting upon a

Union Electoral Ticket upon National
ground-. The proposition is to form one

ticket beaded with Fillmore's name, and

another ticket Leaded with Fremont's name,

and the vote in the college to be cast for
each candidate aceoidirig to the number of
votes polled by each ticket. Can anything
he fairer than tins'? We are ever Fillmore
men, and can so express ourselves by oar

votes; and our common political ensiny, who
stands on a platform entirely inimical to

American principles, may be defeated. We
are, by this moans, securing votes in the
Electoral college for Fillmore, where we

would r.ot have one without it. Itresolves
itself into a question of utter defeat, by ad-

vocatingour candidate in one mode, er of

obtaining for our candidate, by another
mode, a fair p.oportion of the electoral vot e

of Pennsylvania.
For ourselves, we know the responsibili-

ties we assume, nod we believe that our

American fri-nds throughout the Luiun
will thank us after the canvass is over.?

Yesterday we should not have made such a

jw -position. To day wc do, because we are

sure that treachery is being attempted, and

we are not willing that our American Par-
te which we love as we love our political
existence, shall be handed over as a body

for the uso of the mis-named democratic

party, agliust which we have been battling

since the organiz ition of the American

party.
G. WASHINGTON REED,
W3I. MI[J.WARD,

JOHN S. PAINTER,
JOSEPH SHOUTZ,

GEORGE T. THORN,

G. RUSH SMITH,
JACOB A. JONES,
ALFRED COOPER,
JAMES 3. CHAMBERS,

CHARLES READ,
STEPHEN MILLER,
SAM'L S. WARNER, and many

others.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21, 1856.

B ETC HASAN PRESENTS AUOUTIOS PETI-
TIONS.?The Congressional record shows
that 3lr. Buchanan presented many aboli-

tion petitions it Congress. TV o refci to

a few. He presented a petition for the

abolition of slavery in Florida, aud against
all propositions for the annexation ofTexas.
Sec Senate Journal, 21 session, 28:b Con-

gress, page ITS. Sec also Senate
page 396. See same Journal, page 30l.
Ho also voted for the reception of such
petitions. See Senate Journal, l*t session,
24tb Congress, page 210 During the 2d
session, 27th Congress, out of 40 abolition
petitions, 34 were preseuicd b\ James Bu-
chanan!?See Congresioial Globe Jor that
session.

It cannot be doubled that enormou>

frauds were committed by the 'Democracy'

in Philadelphia on Tuesday week. The in-

crease in their vote since the last .Mayor's

election?amounting to about 11,000 ?it i*

too largo to bo an honest one.? We expect

a full and overwhelming exposure.

ahe people of Pennsylvania, doii". know

3lr. Buchanan, they sev ihey never li-ard
of him before befall on the Cuieiunatti plat-
form,
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Frauds in Peons) irasia.

A private despatch received from Pb3-
I adelpbia last night states that the estimated
j number of fraudulent votes introduced
! the efforts, the money, the bribery, the
: trickery, and general rascality or* the ahani

deuiocraU is frouitwcuiy to forty thousand
| There is no doubt, from facts which have
| already transpired, that more than five

hundred thousand dollars were expended by
the sham democrats In the Pennsylvania
electiou. it was the last expiring effort of
the "squatter sovereigns." Our reliable

j friends assure us that, were the battle to be
jfought over again to-morrow, they would

| give 30,000 majority for the Union ticke f
,

s and that Buchanan will lose Pennsylvania
|on the 4th of November, by from forty to

I sixty thousand votes.
Hundreds of men wore ?'?on the fence"

I who will now take their positions. Hun-
dreds and thousands of business men who
will vote for Fillmore, and the reason is as-
signed thus: The merchants arid manufac-
turers who deal wiih the South, were not

: willing to show any partiality towards Re-

| publioanum, and wore afraid their Sonth-
} eru customers would impute this partiality
Ito them if they voted the Union ticket,

though formed long before Fremont was

nominated;, whilst no such imputation could
i be made on them for supporting Fillmore in

November, as he is quite as much, ifnot
! more respected and confided iu by the
| .South than Mr. Buchanan. It is believed

:hat bis opponents will carry the eity and
> county of Philadelphia by five thousand

\u25a0 majority.

A SI.\:P!.K TRBTU FOR LABORING MVT,

?lt jcu vote for Jaines Luuhiiuan and hi-*

party 3 0a ycte to deprive yourself sudyour
ohildrea of a Just and ctpnitubio return for

jour labor, oi' the advantages to be derived
from the cirkaustkss wealth of our western

territories, and the inestimable privileges of
general education. Autl vt? Because
?facie? jJucbanrrn and his friends are tbs

representatives of SbG,oilC slave otruerr;
because tbej are pledged tc their interest*
and because these interests are dependent
on tin degradation of ail iapor. Mechan-
ics of the North! Working men of the
North! Are you ready to make sacrifice

for the aggrandisement of this miserable
minority 1 Aieyou prepared to low your
necks that the Southern task masters may

place tLeir ruthless fee* upon them? It
net, record year Dames upon the roll of
Freedom.

Nashville (Tenn.) Banner says:
"In our thirty, years, editorial expprieaee
we can with truth say we never knew the
lead- rs and organs of any parly in as horri-
ble a fix as arc the leaders aud organs of
the Democratic party at this present writing-
Sinking, fast sinking, under the unbearable
weight of 3lr. Buchanan, the way they
squat, squirm aud wriggle atid twist, and
c.otcL at s raws is a caution."

Tie .J the following extracts from a speech

of 31T. Buchanan, in the United States Sen-
ate, in 18 10, in which h" advocate 3 the re-

duction of u.re to the European standard.'
We understand the Lucofoeos, in case 3fr.
Buchanan is elected, intend to put down
the frice of hbor to Un cents a flay imnit-

di'ifety. They now want 50,000 laborer*
at ten cents a day to try the experiment on J
Won't some of our hard fisted laboring aien

apply to Mr. Buchanan at Wheatland for

the situation without delay?

Here's his arguments in favor of itie re-

duction.'
"In Germany, where the currency Is purely

mctniic, *>" l the cost of everything IsKEDIXC-
KD to ti hard money standard, a pie.ee of broad-
cloth oar. be manufactured for tiity dollars; the
man.if .cturo of winch, in our country from the
expansion of paper currency would c'J oin

huutTvd dollars. Th- foreign French and

German maaafaetarer imports this cloth into
i>ur country and sells tt for a hundred. Does
n..t even person perceive that the redundancy

of. U" currency is equal to a premium of one

hundred per cent, in fnvor ?>' the manufacturer.
"No tariif of protection, uni<s it au>ount<d

to prohibition, could counteract these advanta-
ges in favor of foreign manufactures. f would
?a Heaven that 1 c old arouse the attention of
everv nuiuiiicturor yf the nation to thisimpor

taut subject.

"What is'the re:.son that, with all these ad.

vantages and with the protective duties which
our laws afford to tire domestic manufacture ol

cot ton we cannot ohtsiw exclusive possession "t
the home market, and successfully contend for
the markets ofthe world! It is simply hecntwo

w nttuufactnre at the nominal prioe* of our

own inflated currency, and are ootupeiled to sell
at the real prices of other nations. KEIH CE
OUR NOMINAL, TO THE REAL .STAND-
ARD OF PBICEN* THROUGHOUT THB
WORLD, and you cover our country with bles-
sings and hcueflta,

"The comparative LOW FRJCBS of France
and Germany have afforded such a stiii- uloua.e
their manufactures, that they are now rapidly ex-

imuting themselves, and oU.d obtain possession

in no small degree, at en of the English home
lanrtet; If IT WERE NOT FOH THEfR

PROTETTNG DUTIES- While B.owfb
'Ucturrs ore .ov languishing, those o. tM

! continent are sptfneings into * beaiiuj- d

i vigorous existence."


